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TrackstersDown Muskingum and End Year
I

New Members Elected Miss
F
or Student Council I
SNAVEL Y IS NEW PREXY
New Rep
- -.- re sen tatives for Government
E lected After S trenuous Balloting Period.

BESSIE LINCOLN
WINS EXTEMP CONTEST

Presented W ith Silver Shield by Pi
Kappa Delta. Seven Contest Prize.

I
I

II

l

No Paper Next Weck.
Due to the fact that Monday,
~fay 31, is Memorial Obser vance Day, and Picnic Day,
there will be no Tan and Cardinal iss ued for that week. After
that week there will be one
more issue for the school year,
which wi ll appear June 8.

Consecutive Win
1i NinthNets
82 to 49 Scor e
LAST MEET FOR 5 MEN

S toughton Again Breaks 220- yard
Bessie Lincoln won fir ·t prize
Record. W iddoes T ies Low
111 the Extemporaneo us Sp eaking ConHurdles Record.
A
- - -test, which was held in th e College I
· d Chapel last Thursday eve nin
· g.
M.
0 tter b em
· co mpl eted her successful
1 iss I
f ,.fter co mp I etng a three-hour peno
~ almost continuous balloting last Lincoln was pre cnted a silver s hield • - -- - - -- - - - - <••J seaso n without the lo s of a dual meet
f ednesday morning fo r representa- by Pi Kappa Delta, honorary .forensic COMMITTEE ANNOUNCE S
when the Tan and Cardinal track te rs
_ive to the Student Council the Jun- frate rnity, which pon o red the conMEMORIAL DAY PLANS defeated the Mu kingum cinder artis t. last Sa turday afternoon at New
ior cla s finally came to a defi nite te., t. Miss Lincoln rcprc cn_ted Phila1
conclus ion.
·
·
w
The J umor
men. who lethea.
he took as t h e su bJec t O f Iier / W ill Have F itting Religious Services. C o ncor d · 0•n- to .,'9• l t was th e last
er~ elected to the Council and auto- speech, ·'The rmportance of the egro /
Will Bi:, P icnic Day
dual meet of the sea o n and was the
lllatically th M ,
1
• th
·
ens Senate, a r e Rob- Qnestion."
.
For Groups.
nm
con ecut1ve win fo r the Otterert
e
huff navely, Presid ent; Perry LaukRichard Durst. representing Philo- 1
bein track team.
tI ' James Phillips and Wayne phronea. too k second place with hi
A~ previously a nnounced the proSto ug hton was the high scorer of
aar ha. The wom en,' e'lected to the ,pee ch ;. · egro Achievement." . Mar- g ram which has been arrang~d for th e meet with first place in hi t hr e
at tne Co uncil and the Women's Sen- g-a ret Eubanks. one of the
leiorhe- ~1cmoria l D ay. is to be put on by st u- favo rites, the 100, the 220, and the 440e ar e Mary McCabe Mar tha A l - tea n ·ontestants, placed third with dents . this year. \,\ ' hen May 31 was yard dashes •beside running last on
Pach ·o
'
.
b
tb
. .
1
1m 11 n
L" '
r thy • r tzin er and Be . i ·•Di criminati n a m t t
egr
declared ·1, liolida) by tb fa · uJty it
r a
team.
apta.i n
IOcoJn.
th
o rth.'
wa · felt that th clay
11ld serve a
toug hton. in hi thr e yea rs of int r Other society represe ntative · iu the double purpose.
ot only will an op- c llcgiate track meet , ha not lo t a
e Thee S_ophomore chose A. O . Barn,
ra ig W a les, and Keene Van c<uit est were: Ve rda Evan , Philalc- portu11ity be given to accord the prop- racet in 1a dual meet
Cu
ren for the Council an d Men's thca; Katharine Myer. Cleiorhetca: er respect .to the fl ag and the oldier
o ugllon again broke the 220 recS
" and J · eely Boyer ' who ha~e given their live to the1·r ord when he ran th e di tance ,;11 22.2
8enat e; an d AHce Propst Marguerite L ewi·s H amp h ire
anner. ' and Verda Evans
'
country, but, th e men '
ocial group I econd · Widdoe equaled the 220
for the l'I 11·1oma th ea.
Co
Uocl] and Women' Senate.
may ho ld thei r a nnual picnic al o.
ow
hurdles record when he traveled
- - - 0 C
h
The F
KING HILARI1I'Y REIGNS
The program in the chapel and on t e di st ance in 27.1 econd . The coaod I rosh chose Ruth Weimer
SUPREME AT CLASS FEED the campus ·I sc heduled to last for hold er of the record i \".
H . iiderb
•v
Wome:,a e~le Ruehrmu nd fo r th e
one hour o nly. The chapel bell will so n. ·24ilnd Ph s
enate and A lbert Mayer Abduction of Class Presidents and ring at 7 :45 and again a t 81:00 when
Otterb Pin took first place in eleven
harl es for the Men 's I
Toastmaster Fai"l to Dampc.n
Oate. ilipp
the program wi ll begin.
ft er the of the fifteen event , s ix· eco nd place
Spirits.
ervi ces the remainder of th e day wi ll a nd nine th ird · Muskingum took fir t
Fre hrn
.
.
the
. en repre entat1ves, of which
be g i,·en over to the ocia l g roups.
~Jld :· eco nd place in two event , th,,:
llta~e w'. JI be one man and one woKing Hilarity r eigned up reme la 5t
Javelin
t·
(Continued on Page Eight )
b · and the mile run, whil e
Wh ' will be elected late next fa ll Friday even ing at the Fre hman
ter em fini h d one-two in the 440
th
- - -Has
- O One Ycar's
the 220, th e pole vault and th e ha lf
lllo en
e new t udents have become Junio r banquet. Departing from th e Prof. Schear
re accu tomed to college life.
dignified and ord erly procedure ?f formil
e. The feature race o f th after
T he Fre h
Leave of A bcnsce for 0 . S. U .
r the program wa enlivened
noon wa that between Cheek a nd
re e
man and ophomore rep- mer vea ,
.
fea~ ~tative may be members of the by tl~e mo t novel a nd tart mg .
( ' ontin u cl o n page three.)
Prof. E. \\'. E. chear is plannin to
Th
emor
en
a d W
O phomor e and
- - - 0 C - -
Only
n
omen's Senates, but turcs.
e
d
the contin ue hi re earch in Ph ys iology at
CHILDREN'S RECITAL TO
be
Upper-cla smen are permitted to I men trove valiant ly to ampen
Ohio State durin g his leave of ab ence
rnembers of the Student Council. s pirit of the reveller ' b_ut even a COME THURSDAY EVENING
s
O C ____
a ult and battery, abduction and the from Otterbein . .\lth o ugh a number
of
applica
tions
fo
r
hi
po
ition
d11rin
g
on of Second O tt be"
l'k
failed to wet-b lan ket t he party.
The
econd children's recital of
I
er m
e
p
"d t Gwynne the interim are being con idered no
the year will be given in Lambert
President Visits Campus The Junior Cla
resi_ en 'f
b
ha ve been made.
Mc onaughy. proved him el to ~ a definite decision
Hall Thursday evening, May 27, by
i\fr. T L O
. '
f
infinite
resource
and
agac1ty
The
profes
o
r
who
will
rve for t he YTOunger t ud ents of th conservatory.
ec 0 d ·
. wen, on of Otterbein
man .
_vear will teach Prof.
chea r· s ub caping from h"i re 1e ntl e
the n Pre 1dent, Dr. Owen, visited 1
he ~r~gram include
many piano
lV t\nce e
. •
· t on time ject . Prof. F . A. Hanawalt , ill act
ca01pu
d
·
and violin olo ' a piano quart l b
cotll
.
atur ay and unday, ac- kidnapper and arriving _Ju
a head of the department.
nowPtnie~ by Mr . Owen . The Owens Even the Fre hman p~e id en ct rlecover
b four. of Mi
Baker' s pupil ' and folk
111
ed
from
hi
flying
trip
to
o
um
u
---- 0 C
dancmg by Mrs.
tarkcy's cla e
Carli le, Pa., and were on
their ive
Y. Movie Returns $35.
re ent for part of the
The number promi e to be intere t
Mr. in time to be P
Owe ':"ay by motor to Iowa.
1
ing.
Dn(t~ a cou in of J?r. J. W . Owe n, program.
The committee in charge of the Y
But the toast-ma ter-what to ay
In addition to the children's reci
Ch
Brethren Editor of Sunday
Ool •·
movie, " The . ew Klondike," which
tal there are four other to be giv n
Q,,.
uteratnre.
Mr. and Mrs. of him I The party has a embled, the
"'en ·s ·
but the toa tmaster wa given at the Garden Theater la t before th e end f th term.
_
alld
vi ited Mi s Charlotte , Owen banq ue t I• waiting
· '
t"
11
Monday evening, announce that the
Co_nsterna ion
eraJ r ecital i
ch du! d for June 3.
a11 d lllany other friend in We terville, ha not yet arrived.
.
t la t a lon e, ohtary, une - um of 35 was realized from this ven The _other_ are the grad u.tting reci
~ay ;ere entertained •by P r ofes or reign
.
· "dl
ture. The money will be applied on
tals m voice of Mi s Lorene mitb,
of II oerner, head of the Departm ent corted Fre hman girl ~ppears tim1 Y
the expen es of the two Y delegates to
o
n
the
thre
hold.
It
i
Toa
tmaster
Mr~. Vera Wright, and Mi
Lenore
r th orne Economic , of whose moth 
1 he recent Birmingham conference.
mith.
( ntinued on Page Two)
e Owens are clo e friend .

Mi

r

I
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FEW CH ANGES I N NEW
- - - - - - - - - -I Col•>--- KAMPUS
EDITI O N OF CATALOG I
KALENDAR

I SCIENCE

~ • ' KING HILARITY REIGNS

CLUB FORCED
T O POSTP ONE MEETING

SUPREME AT CLASS FEED

I

I

•
(Continued From Page One)
Th>: re ar e b ut n :ry few changes Ill
Tuesday, May 25The Science Club was o IJ 1·rgecI to
\Vise. who has chosen this ingenious
"
, ,f
t
6 1:,..
J
.ak~
iJO~tpone
th eir meeting schedul ed to
1~ 11 "w ed ition of th e co ll ege catalog
~ '
i ·
!\ · a
:
p. 111
· '
disgui se ·· to elude hi would-be kidwhich was iss ue d last week. The
Geneva Meetin g·.
be held Th ur sday evenin g of last
nappers. Alas ! Now must they be
7
, ,. w t 6 15
week, u11til Th ur sday evening, May 2 •
l 'ol iti cal Science and Busi ness Admini.
· a
,:
p. nr.
co nt ent to. gn ash their te eth in outer
1
i~trat iclll de pa rt ment:; und er th e direcclarktless.
At thi s tim e t he Club will ent er tain as
Wednesday, May 26-. 1 c, f l)r Ra ,·mond V P helan have I
g ue,.·ts· tir e membe r s of the Colu mb us
t 101
· ' .I
·
Base Ball with Kenyon on
The Freshman Married Me n's Clu b
J
"Ct 1·011 o f ti, µ' .•\ 111 er1·ca11 Chem ica l sou_ncI l'rgc: 1: e Se ' ·era I cl1a1 1ges and addiHome diamond at 3 p. m.
which turned out to be merely a -~
• .
tmn~. [ he cour ses are more exten- 1
Thursday, May 27group of men who did not consider ciet y.
~,
·,.,. tl1a 11 th e)' we re this ·year.
• •
•
b e ta k·en on a to ur
~ '
\
Cleiorhetea at 6:10 p. m .
themse lve worthy to e cor t girls, and
The v1s1tors
will
111 th e English department a cour se
Philalethea at 6:20 p. m .
kn ew better than to as k , occu pied a o f in~pect ion to the Kil gore .Toy FaeChildren's R ecital in Lambert
" iii be offered to freshme n who are
\ special table- that is, when th ey were to ry after wh ich the members of th e
found deficient in fu nd amenta ls; no
Ha ll at 8 p. m.
not doing the •· ba rge o f the Lig ht tw o o rganizatio11s will have supper
cn·dit will be g iven fo r t h is co ur se.
Br igade" stunt .
F riday, May 28toge her in th e . B. Chu rch parlors.
• l' l' Our ses in journa li sm will be offPhilophronea at 6:15 p. m .
Th e program proper consisted of At i :30 l'roi. M enz el of Ohio State
crl·d hut such cla, sc~ will be com bin Philomathea at 6:30 p. m.
speec hes by Albert Mayer, impromtu U nin~r sit y w ill ma ke an addr ess on the
t:d ll" ith th e advanced composition
Friday and Saturday, May 28
pro ·y for t he F1 es hm a n P residen t, and "C hcmi st~,- of t he Stars ''. T his adclasses. Advanced Composition has
and 29Gwynne McConatrghy, Juni or Presi- dn.:,, wi ll. be " ive n in L ambe rt H a ll
lw c11 increased to th ree hour a nd wi ll
Ohio Conference Track Meet
de nt. toasts by Edward H ammon, a nd and ll"ill be of interes t to a ll. The
l>c divided into two sections, one fo r
at Oberlin College.
Do n Shoemaker, and musical selec- ," ciencc Cluh wishe s to ca ll t he atten,tudcnts rece iving a g rad e of B or bet- '·>-- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -<•: ti on s by I sabell e Ruehrmund, Law- tion of thos<' interes ted in cience to
t n 1·, a nd another for th ose r eceiv in g C ~
· 1't "
'
rence G ree n a n d H omer H u ff man. th i, pos tponed meet ing ancl to 111~
MISS HAZEL BARNGROVER
Extempo raneous speeches were de- a ll to hear th e add ress of th e evemng.
or lo " er in E nglish 217-18.
The H ome Economic cour e have
GIVES VIOLIN RECITAL livered by Dean Cornetet, Miss Tay- 1
- - - - 0 C-- - unde rgone man y changes a nd addi- -- Williams,
Marguerite
Jor , H enry
·
f p ro f e sor
tions under the directwn
Ass isted by Mi s
Helen Vance. Blott, Ken net h Echard , and Ha rold I EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
L. 11:iy H oe rn er. A major in Home Prof. G. G. Grabi ll, Prof. A. R. Spes- Thompson, whose b ri g ht and shining 11
AND ENLARGEMENTS
Eco no mi cs wi ll lead to a n A . B . de- a rd, Mrs. Mabel Dunn Hopkin s, Mrs. face appeared ju tin time to cause him
Eight Hour Service.
Mabe l Crabbs Starkey, a nd Mi ss Lu la to fa ll a prey to the m alicious toastgr <" instead of a B. S. degree.
The Culver Art and Frame Co.'
- -- - 0 C - - - Baker, Miss Hazel Barngrover pr e- ma ster. And so o n into th e night.
se nted a most interest in g mu ical proCOMMITTEE ANNOUNCES
MEMORIAL DA y PLANS g ra m in Lambert Hall la t Wednes-

l,

I

0
•

I

I

0

°

day eve ning.
(Contin ued From Page One)
The progra m , as arranged by a comThe prog ram was we ll balanced with
mi ttec fr om the Student Council, is a variety of numb er appealing to a ll
as follows:
tastes. It included a number of selecA. Put the flag out at unrise, half- ! t ions from
chuber t, Dvo rak, Men' dels olin and Krei !er.
m at.
Jleg b 11 at 7 :45 (call to asB.
Prof. Martin's Father Dies.
se mb ly).
C. Promptly at 8 :00, services will
Professor R. F. Martin was called
begin in the chapel as follows:
to Marion last Satu rday afternoon o'n
(a) America-by audience.
account of the death of his father.
(b) Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, F uneral service were held yest erday
afte rnoon.
by Ea rl Hoover.
(c) P lacing of wreath on World
War Memorial with roll call of men
who erved-Roy Miller.
( d ) P lacing of wreath on Mission
ary Memorial, wi th roll call of those
who served-Elward Caldwell.
(e) Addr ess, " D ead M en Speak,"
by Wan da Gallagher.
(() Chopin's Funeral March (organ) .
A embly adjourns to the
campu
D . ervice on the campus, as follow:
(a)Placing of wreath on Civil Wa-r
Memorial- Dr. E. A . J ones.
(b) Tap -Arvine Harrold.
CORNER
(c) Full ma ting of flag, and "Star
STATE AND MAIN ST.
pa ngled Banner." Music by Brass
Quartet.

Student
Headquarters
for
Cleaning and
Pressing.

WELLS

I

Try the Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
at
CHURCHILL'S MANOR
SPECIAL RATES TO PARTIES.
L
REASONABLE RATES TO AL ·
A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE AND A CORDIAL WELCOME

One-Half Mile North of Westerville on the
CCC Highway
PHONE 380-W 3

University Bookstore
- - - - - - -~- l!•r-- - - - - -

Don't forget and write to your friends
this summer.

The Tailor

- -- 0 C- - M RS. DELPHINE DUNN
ATTENDS ARTS MEETING
Mr . Delphine Dunn, director of
the School of Art, attended the sev
entee nth annual convention of the
American Federation or Arts held at
the Mayflower Hotel in Washington,
May 12, 13 and 14. Although the col
lege is not an official member of the
Federation, it wa represented by Mrs.
Dunn.
Mrs. Dunn was a guest of Governor
Ritchie of Maryland at lunch on
Thur day, May 13. The Corcoran
Gallery of Art and the Library of
Congress were among the places visit
ed by the Federation.

Buy Your Otterbein Seal Stationery Now.

A

STATE ST. BAKERY
For Fine Bread,
Cakes and
Pastries.
39 N. STATE ST.
PHONE 81-W .
Gasho & Son

good

selection of Beautiful
Stationery.

Gift

Be sure and get Eaton's- Your friends
notice it.

..
University Bookstore
Phone 493-J.

18 N. State St.
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; V A RSITY N ET M EN LOSE
Big Six Meet Comes
TEN N I S MATC H TO OHIO
Friday and Sat urday

feet which wa ix inche higher than
220-yarcl low hurdles-Widdoes (0)
he had ever gone before.
He also 1st, Clark (M) 2nd, Wales (0) 3rd.
forc ed mith to the limit, on ly to lose Time-27.1 eco ncls. (Ties O tterbe in
Succ umb To O nslaught of Athens when mith br ad jumped 21 feet, JO ½ record).
The Bi
ix, Ohio's a nnual coll ege
Racqueteers Friday by 4 to
2-mile run-Garrett (M) 1 t, Cheek
inches on hi last jump.
track cla i , will be held at Oberlin
2 Score.
The meet with Muskingum was the (0) 2nd, Hicks (0) 3rd. Time-10
next Friday and Saturday. According
fina l appearance in a dual meet for minu te . 50.2 seconds.
to previous record s, several tate rec
Otter<bci n lost a tennis 111 ct to Ohio Otterbei n of aptai n Stoughton, R ich
High Jump-Pinney (0) 1st, Thom
ord sho uld fall, both in the tra k and Univer ity last Friday afternoon at
a (M) 2nd, navely (0) 3rd. Height
ter. Porosky, Widdoe and Drury.
field event .
. thens 4 matches to 2.
aptain Pil
The ummary :
-5 feet 8 inches.
Previou r cords give Miami the kington playing number 4, had no
Broad jump- mith (0) 1st, Brad
100-yarcl
clashtoughton
(0) 1st,
be t hance of winning the meet. difficu lt y in defeating Lundberg in
·1ark (M) 2nd, Pinney (0) 3rd. bury (M) 2nd, Thomas (M) 3rd. Dis
\ es leyan, winner for the last three s traight sets 6- 1, 6- 1. Lai a l o won
tance-21 feet, 10 1-2 inches.
Time-IO. I seco nd .
year·, i
xp cted to finish a close his match whi le Roby and Bechtolt
Mil
re lay-vVon by Otterbein.
hot put-Ric hter (0) I t, Brad
e ond t Miami.
a e and Oberlin dropped th eir singles matches and Lai bury (M) 2nd, Reigel (0) 3rd. Dis (Eris man, Wale , Storey and Stough
are given out ide t hance of fin i hing and l'ilkington. teamed togeth r, lost tancc-37 feet , 5¼ inche .
ton) . Time- 3 minutes, 38 second .
close to the top.
to Black and Mc on nehey, and Bech
- - - 0 C- -[ile run- ochran (M) 1st. Engle
a1 tai n tought n i given a n even tolt and Roby lost to New heart and fie ld (M) 2nd. Pilikngton (0) 3rd.
Ali ce Propst Gives Readings.
chance at t h
quarter-mile by the \,\ ' a l to n.
lice Propst gave seve ral readings
Time-4 minutes, 49 seco nds.
Cleveland P lain Deal e r. Widdoes and
Lai. playing n umber I , defeated Mc
440-yard dash-Stough ton (0) l,s t. befo re a 111 eet in g of the ew ent ury
Meyer hould both score points in the 'o naughy in a fine m atch 6-4. 6- 1. It Crawford (0) 2nd, Ga rrett (M) 3rd. Club at the home of M rs. H. B. Sowpol va ul t. Either torey or Erisman wa s a fast match and closer than th e Time- 52.2 second .
ers. We t Park stree t, Friday afteror both, hould fini h among the lead  ~c o re indicate .
Discus-Poro ky ( ) I t, Spencer noon, May 18.
half-mile.
Pinney and
er in th
Bec htolt, playing number ..!, lo t to ( M) 2nd. Pinney ( ) 3rd. Di ta nce- r:==============~::\
Snave ly hav
both been jumping Black in traight sets, 2-6, 4-6. Black 11 l feet, 2 inches.
around liv f et nin e inche all year, i a whirlwind at the net, and played
120-yarcl high hurdles-Taylor ( M)
and at lea t one of them s hould fin- his net game a ll he could. Bechtolt 1st. Widdoes (0) 2nd, Drury ( 0 )
i h in the money.
Richter fini hed wa having trouble getting hi drives .'3rd. Time- 16.9 seconds. ·
2.20-yard clash- Stoughton (0) 1st,
third in the shot p u t the last time be in except toward the last of the sec
Pi nney (0) 2nd, Clark (M) 3rd.
was en tered in a Big Six, and Poro ky ond set.
Time- 22.2 . ec ncls. (New Otterbein
fl ni heel in th
money last year at
R oby, p laying numb er 3, lost to
record
).
throwing th discus. Otterbein's re Wa lton in two hard ets 3-6 6-8. Roby
Javelin- Thomp on ( M ) I t, Tay
lay team has p laced consistently for was leadi ng in the last set, but finally
lor ( M) 2nd, Poros ky (0) 3rd. Dis
the la t three yea rs in the state meet su cumbed to Walton.
tance-174 feet, 6 inches.
and i
·pected to repeat.
Pi lkington and Lai lost to McCon
Pole vault-Wi dd oe (0) and Mey
The century da h will probably end a ughy and Black ~1 straight e t , 4-6,
er
(0) tied for fir t, Bradbury (M)
7 N . STATE ST.
with Sharkey of Miami, or Engle, of .2-6. Ragged team work co t Otter
3rd. Height-JI feet, 3 inches.
Oberlin, a the winner.
In either bein the two sets and the meet.
880-yarcl run- torey (0) I t, E ri s
case thi time will be a new state rec
Roby and Bechtolt lost to Newheart
ord. Eme ry, of Miami, has broken and Walton in a th ree set match, 6-3, man (0) 2nd, pencer (M) 3rd. Time
-2 min ute , 4.3 seconds.
the tate record s in the mile and two 2-6, 3-6. Lack of team work again
proved
fatal.
mile b th in meets this sprin g, J oh non of kron, s tate pole vau lt cham
- - - - 0 C- - - pion, vaulted 12 feet last week in a NINTH CONSE CUTI VE WIN
Byrn s, of
ase,
meet at Wooster.
N ETS 82 T O 49 SCORE
look like the best ,bet for the high
( 011tin ued From Page One)
jump. Hi be t jump this season was
the tast lap. Garrett pa sed Cheek at
meas ured at ix feet, one and one-half
the beginning of the las t lap.
heek
inche .
followed clo ely but his sprint at the
- - - OC - - encl fell a couple of yards s hort of
COOK HOUSE A T H EAD
catching Garrett.
OF CON FER E N CE B A LL
Another fine race was that between
Pinney and R. C la rk for seco nd pla-c e
Wedn e day
evening,
the
Cook
in th e 220. Sto ughton fi ni hed first,
Hous defeated the P hilotas on the
with a comfortable lead. Pinney tr ail
north diamond of the East Field by a
ed
lark at the 200 ya rd mark, but
score of 12 to 5. The first half of the
game wa hotly con tested bu t in the forged ahead in the last twenty yar ds.
n his first throw, Thompso n threw
last th r
inning , free hi tting with
the javelin 174 feet , over ten feet far
numerou errors on the part of their
ther than Otterbein's record. Brad
oppon ents, gave the Cook House an
bury, of Muskingum ,vaulted eleven
easy win. The same evening, the
Joncla slugged their way t o a win over the osmopolitans by the score
of 15-6.
T h ur clay even ing, the Country Club
wal k cl over the Lakotas for a 23-2
count and the Ph ilotas came o ut with
the be t end of a 20-15 score in their
slu g-fe t with the Sphinx. Seven
more games remain to be played,
counting a tie game to be played off
between the Lakotas and the Jondas.
tadium i a guarante d tyle
Th
The pre ent standing i as follows :

DELICATESSEN
AND

QUALITY

BAKED GOODS

Westerville Bakery
Phone 45

T HE UNION
'' The Ho rne of Quality ''

THE UNION~STADIUM
FINE QUALITY STRAWS
AT $3

am
w.
Cook House
3
Count ry Club ' ' ..... 4
Jonda .. ..... . ..... . 2
Lakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Cosmopolitans . . . . . . 2
P hilota ......... ... . 1
Sphinx ........ . .. .. 0
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1
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Pct.
1.000
.800 For N cw Shoes and R epairs, Quality
.666 an d Service speaks louder than price.
.666
.500
27 W . MA IN ST.
.167
W esterville, Ohio
.000

See Us First

DAN CROCE

and quality e pecially mart for
college and bu ine men.

Knox straws exclusively, $5 to $12
(The U nion- first flo or)
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cu t th e light wires. All of th e da m age must be repaired by th e · church,
and most of it cos t not litt le r.1o ney . ,
of
Ch urch organizations a re reported
Published Weekly in the Interest
to
have said th a t they wi ll serve no
Otterbein College by the
more class ,banq uets if damage to
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
church property is likely to ensue. So
SOCIETIES
it is up to the students to omit despiWesterville, Ohio
Member of the Ohio College News cab le eleme nts in cl ass wa r s if social
paper Association.
activ ities are to be conti nu ed.

TAN AND CARDINAL

to result in a rather narrow trainin,g
for the game of life, into w hich those
who are now enrolled in the University wi ll soo n actively enter.
The
development
through
mere
book
knowledge is not sufficient for any
per son who would be really s uccessful
in life. There must be a social de
velopment through direct con tact with
people. True, there is contact in the
different classes, but through affiliation
Some bright Junior figured out just with some organization up on the camhow much time was wasted by the , pus this social contact and growth is
three classes in th e Student Co uncil developed to a much greater extent.
E lec ti ons last VVedn esday mo rning. Of w hat real benefit is a person's
Here it is: 606 stud en ts m.in us
knowledge to him if he cannot mingle
Seniors wh o did no t vote leav es a to- easily and co ngenially wit h hi s fellow
ta! of 512 class m en who voted; 512 men? Even though he should possess
times 3 hours spent in voting makes a greater kno wledge he w ill have a diffi
g rand total of 1536 hours, a ll of which cult time imparting the same to other
m akes 64 days, or 2 month s a nd 4 days people if he is unable to form social
1 contacts and amicab le r elations readily
spent in vo ting.
---- 0 C ---a nd ea sily. Then, there is also posReally you don't know how fortun- sible a m ental knowledge development
ate Otterbein really is until you've through participation in extra-curri
heard that at the University of Cali- cular activities. Certainly, there is no
fornia there are 5,000 women and only such activity on our campus which
1,000 men, That place ought to be a does not offer mental food in some
man's paradise... We now have 303 form or other. There must be a word
men and 303 women ; such may never of ca ution thrown into the discussion
happen again so you'd better take ad- at this point, however, against too ex
vantage of it. We hope Otterbein men tensive participation in the various
don't start singing " California, Here I activities. A student should use intelCome."
ligence in making his selections. He
- -- - 0 C - - - should choose those activities that will
T wenty years a go people had the be of greatest interest and benefit to
good old-fashioned idea of a college, him and not choose more than will be
nam ely, that it is an in stitution of
higher learning.
'1
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EDJ!TORIALS
CLASS WARS
T he actions of a large number of
Sophomores and Seniors at the Fres h
man-Junior ba nquet last Friday even
ing we re, in a large part, despicable.
Class wars, as long as they are co n
ducted in a fairly peacable manner, a re
all r ight. When the war brings ab out
the des truction of property, and
chu rch property at that, the battles of
the opposing class factions are entire
ly un excusable on any ground what
soever.
T he kidnapping of the toastmaster
a nd the Fres hman and Junior class
presidents was all accomplished dur
ing a funny strea k of the Sophs and
Seniors. The forces of the opponents
to the banquet probably thought it all
a h umoro us affair beca use the toast
mas ter had to be smuggled into the
church in female attire.
Smiles of merriment turned to
frow ns of anger when certain mem
bers of the Sophomores or Seniors
broke locks on the church doors and

I
I
I
94 1
J
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Some professors think that a stu- 1
dent's mastery of a subject depends
on the number of their lectures he has
attended.
___

I

Mencken Gree n is a popular color ,
this spring.
- - - - 0 r. - - - EXTRA-CURRICULARS

a!

" Extra-curricular activities," is
matter which is often heard discussed '
upon the campus. These activities
of course, are those not included in
the regular University curriculum. 1
Various viewpoints are held concern
ing such activities, some students de
siring as many of them a s they can
possibly function in, and even more,
while others are rather conservative in
affiliating themselves with anything
outside th eir regular school work. No
doubt there is justification for either
viewpoint.
Extra-curricular activities certainly
have their value. To limit one's self
exclusively to class work is very likely

I
I
I

commensu rate with the time which he
has to devote to th em. If these pre
cautions are followed, there is no
doubt that a stud ent may be materially
benefi tt ed th rough affi liating himself
with extra-curricular activities.-Case
T ech.

---- 0 C--Coe College students are attempting
to enliven chapel. On Fridays of al
t ernate weeks, chapel is given to stu
dents for discussions.
Two universities on the West Coast
set a ide one spring day as a Labor
Day for the entire student body; the
University of Washington and Stan
ford University.
"Why Freshmen Leave College" is
the subject of an inquiry recently
made by th e New York Sun. Re
sponses from various institutions that
20 per cent of the youth who go to
college drop out before the end of
th e first year.

C.R. POUND
OTTERBEIN

SEAL
STATIONERY
$1.00 and $1.25
The REXALL Store

STRAWS
Sailors .. $1.50 to $4.50
Panamas, $3.50 to $4.85
* * • •
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• Go Where You Ha ve Always B een Pleased

l

The Old Reliable

COME TO

Rhodes
Meat Market
FOR YOUR PARTY
SUPPLIES

F or the Best in Photography.
Unquestionably, the Gallery p- Superiority.

·~

The largest, finest, and best equipped gallery in America.

H. C. Baughman

Rich and High Sts.
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Disturb Student 1

next two weeks if it is · po sible. T he games we re decid d by a single ru r:.
BASE BALL TEAM WILL
MEET KENYON WEDNESDA y g am e is cheduled to start a t 3 o·dod , Th is :vear K eny on will be an x ious u
on \,V edn esday a fte rn oon . 1t wi il be t ,·e11 up scores on t he track mee t and ·
The Tan and Cardin a l b~se bal' t'he fir st base ba ll game be t we en th e on t he la t ba ·kct ball g am e and a ·
tea m w ill go into acti on t his week, :, o sc hool s this season as the ot her , ond ga : ,1e :, t' , ;itc lcd .
;titer tw o wee ks of for ced id it. ness du ~ g,.m c was call ed off 0 11 accoun t o i rai n
_ __ _ 0 C-- - A petition signed by more than 300
to rain and wet grounds, aga in . t K en- ·' 0 1-. eeks ago.
O tterbei n and K enyo n broke eve11 se ni ors, to be excused from finals, has
yon 0 11 th e Ott erb ein fiel d.
The Anti och game post pom.d_ from
t h e Uiarn ,mcl las , ) ca r " 111 n11;g Oil, , been denied the senior class ot North
last wee k will be playe d w, , hm the c;:;,·h o f the rn·o game, played . B01 h I wes tern University.

f-' En sive Mood, with ex tra ct of
tortoise shell periscopes, and one
cow- lick as the total 0£° his physio
gnomical decora tion , wended his
way carefull y a nd un obtrusively dow_n I
th e maple ar ched a ,·enu e to th e It- ,
brary, where he carefully hoisted his ·
nin ety-sc: ,·en pound s to th e level of the ~ - - - - - -- - - ide walk, heading directly into the
library a nd proceed ed to stru gg le I
gamely to th e door, even though he I
Was almost trodden under foot ,by the
rush of the study-mad student body.
H oweve r, P. E ns ive wa s finall y able
to gain the door to the outer cham- 1
ber of th e library, which action gave
opportunity to seek a table in a quiet
corn er. Having thu secured a cor- /
· ner of a table near the door Mood
lowered hi nin ety- seven to a sitting i
po ture a nd drew from his pocket a
time-h onored, worn, dog-eared, and
thumb ed copy of Shakespeare. "All 1
the worlds a stage, Ohl Ohl Ooo
Moo'' Mood waggled one ea r earn est- /
ly and listened with the other. Cer
tainly a cow was loose, trailing the I
streets. Mood approached the win- I
<low and readjusted his periscopes.
Both the extremities of the visible
Part of th e avenue were behaving
normally. But as he looked, another i
Prolonged wail came, but this time
from an open window in Lambert I
Iiall. Thus. th warted in hi s effor t to 1
aid mankind Mood returned to the
,, tage."
,
/

"The Men and Women Merely"
Clang! Clang! Rump! Mood sprang j
up. But only the mail man walked I
Past him. "All the world's a stage," I
be_gan Mood again. "You know I I
t?ink he's a big boob for asking me
rtght now when the 1banquet is to
morrow night." " What color' your I
dress?" (Mood goes to the far cor- ,
ner of the tahle).
" "Th e Men and women mere 1Y, " I
Moo I Ah I" from Lambert Hall.
The curtain went down and the world
remained a stage.
/

I ,,,,

Where t wo s team locomotives formerly puffed an d strained to pull a 360•ton freiAht train up the
,deep slope of Maltra t a incline, two electric locom otives haul a 660-ton train with power to spore.

El~ctricity levels the Mountains
In Mexico, romantic land of pretfy senoritas
and languorous minstrelsy, practical American
engineers have harnessed streams so that moun
tains may be leveled.

--- 0 C--
SENIOR GIRLS CONTINUE TO
LEAD BASE BALL LEAGUE

I

The enior team continues to lead
th e girls' league, no changes being .
mad e in the standing a s the res ult of
th e two gam es played Monday. The
0 Phomore-Senior game resulted in a
lO-lO tie. A second tie game was
Played the ame day between the
Fre hmen-J unior team s, the final
core being 4 to 4. T he F resh men0Phomore and th e Jun ior- eni or
game Friday were po tponed because
of th e Fre hmen-J unior banquet.

II
I

I

PHILOPHRONEA

p . n intere ting session wa held in
Chilophronea Friday evening. E. W.
heek read a biography of Bismarck,
~n d Quentin Kintigh g ave an invec
on "The Social System at O.tter
ein." In place of extemporaneous
Peaking D. Harrold gave t he oration
Which he will u e in the Ru ell Ora
torical Contest.
Perry Laukhuff was elected as the
next President of Philophronea •

~v:

I

•

T he General Electri ~ Corn
y required but eighteen
~3:nths to electrify ~aJ
trata incline--locomo~1v:es,
ower plant, transm1ss1on
p ·pment complete. E n
eqUl .
k 'll backed by
gineenng 5 1 ' .
f iJ
va<t manufactunng ac .ti;s
has
enabled
G-E
to
1
serv e' humanity in many
ways.
A series of G-E advertise
ments showin_g w~at elec
tricity is domg m many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

The winding thirty-mile Msltrata incline on the
road from Vera Cruz to Mexico City is now elec
trified. Ten electric locomctives replnce twenty
three steam engines. The electrics haul twice the
tonnage of the ste:::m locomotives-and in half
the time, with obvious benefits to traveler, rail
roader, and shipper.
Y et vialtrata is bat an example of electrical
prcgre s. For electricity is conquering the grades
of rnilroads and of industry alike, the world over.
Impressive, no doubt, but still modest when
compared with the possibilities of electricity in
years to come. And it remains for college
trained men, with trained capacity for initiative
and leadership, to become ambassadors for fur
ther electrical conquests in foreign lands.

.

.
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ECHOES from the ALUMNI
ALUMNITORIALS

COME TO WESTERVILLE TO CELEBRATE WITH
YOUR CLASSMATES

ALUMNALS

The contribution alumni can make
to their college is usually measured
in terms of money. In every finan<;ial drive the alumni are expected to
give largely. That is :10t the only
kind of a contribution alumni may
make to an institution. A large uni
versity in Ohio has during the year
had the privilege of having twenty
of its own successful sons and daugh
ters on the campus to speak and
counsel with students concerning
their particular fields. There is real
value in that kind of contact both for
the alumnus and the college.
The alumni and the college should
see more of each other.

According to the Dix Reunion Plan the following classes are scheduled to
hold reunions. Special emphasis is being placed on the ten year classe~.
'76, '86, '87, '88, '89, '96, 'OS, '06, '07, '08, '16, '24, '25, '26.
Things are already in motion for class affair :
'76--Frank D. Wilsey, who will be one of the speakers at the ann ual ban
quet, is planning to have all five members of his class present.
'86--Mrs. Nellie Knox Miller has sent invitations to the survivi ng mem
bers of her class.
'87-We do not ha,·e a ~ingle comeback from the class of '87 and conse
quently nothing can be announced .
'88--Several members of this class liv t: here in Westerville and will look
after the other members of their class.
'89-Thomas A. Gruber of Mansfield is all set to be on hand and is push
ing to have other members of his class.
'96--Responses from the thirty year class have been good. Charles R.
Frankham is personally inviting members of his class.
'OS-Professors Altman, Hursh, Rosselot, Weinland and Mabel Crabbs
Starkey make a r eunion by themselves. They'll look after the rest of the
crowd.
'06--The twenty year class is alive. Frank 0. Van Sickle is behind this
bunch.
'07-The president of the Alumni Association, Walter Kring, belongs to
this outfit. It will have to go over. Mary Lambert Hursh says, "Sure I'm
for it."
'08--Nothing defi nite to announce at present.
'16--The local committee composed of Floyd Vance, Mr. and Mr . "Bones"
Sanders, Helen Moses, and W . A. Kline are all set for a big ten year reunion.
The invitations are out and the class dinner arranged.
'24-This class of th e yo un ger gene ration is all set for a big time.
'25-Dean Upson and Emmett McCarroll will be on hand before commencement time and a re ready to wo rk up the details for their bunch .
'26--Of course-they're the cause of the whole party.

Charles W. Plessinger, for a
number of years superintendent of
schools at \V es t Carrollton, Ohio, has
recently been elected to the position
of superintendent of schools of Mont
gomery County, succeeding Profes
sor A. A. Maysailles, widely known
educator , who retired because of ill
health .
This appointment to such a respon
sible position is evidence of the abil
ity of Mr. Plessinger and honors both
him and his college.

The prof.essor lives in the realm
of theory. The alumnus lives apart
m the world where theory counts
but little unless it solves problems,
expands business enterprises, and adds
to the income. The two are seeming
ly apart, but each exists for the oth
er. The professor is refreshed by
contacts with the men who are suc
ceeding in the practical application
of his theories,-in many cases his
wn students of former years. The
alumnus is surprised to find the lively
intere t the theoretical man has in
his practical problems and goes away
with mind refreshed and with energy
renewed.
The spirit of mutual helpfulness
should be developed between Otter
bein alumni and professors.

time is the collection of the outstand
ing Diamond Jubilee pledges. It is
necessary that all pledges be paid
promptly in order for Otterbein to
claim the remainder of the gift from
the Rockefeller Foundation.
The
money already contributed has helped the financial condition of the col
lege very materially but we should
do all in our power to increase the
endowment fund.

Mrs. Gifford wa Marie Wagoner, of
the class of '18.
Mr. Gifford wa formerly editor of
the Westerville Public Opinion and is
now proprietor of the Johnson Furni
ture Company in Westerville.
Don Charles also has a big brother,
"R. W.," who belongs to the class of
'45.

It i significant that the President
of the Board of Trustees of Otterbein is an alumnus. He is contribu- - - - 0 C---
ting his time, thought, and energy to
CLEIORHETEA
further the interests of his Alma
Mater.
The following program wa g iv en 111
Alumni ought not to be a problem
Io addition to this plendid contri
Cleiorhetea last Thur day evening:
bution we record in this issue an to the .officers of the College.
.Piano Duet-Franci
Hinds and
account of bis Christmas gift to the
- - - - 0 C---Mildred Wilson.
college. This splendid ~ombination
The Class of 1947.
Conversation-Margaret Edgington.
of material and personal gifts to the
Vocal Solo-Thelma Gu tin.
Thi week we add tpe name of an
college is an inspiration to all alum
Meditation-Lillian Shively.
other boy l~ the clas of '47, which
ni.
Piano Solo-Marguerite Blott.
It is fitting t o say-Come thou and now numbers approximately sixty.
erial tory, Part II-Mildred Fen
do likewise.
Don Charles Gifford, son of Mr. ler.
and Mrs. R. W. Gifford, of Wester- I Vocal Solo-Viola Prie t.
F or the first time in the history of ville.. "Ray" is an ex- tudent and
Parableellie Wallace.
Otterbein the alumni have been an
identity. The alumni association has
become a vital personality interested
in the affairs of the College and at
tempting to make a definite contri
bution to the life of the campus.
The effort has not been wholly unelfish since a part of the program is
designed to secure something from
the college for ourselves. Complete
results cannot now be ascertained.
We hope some things have been ac
complished for the good of all.
This has been a significant year
for Otterbein and the Alumni of Ot
terbein.

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop

OFFERS LOVELY GRADUATION
CARDS AND PRESENTS
FLOWERS SENT TO ANY CITY
"Come In and Browse Around"

GLEN-LEE COAL, FLORAL AND GITT SHOP

Thq biggest problem confronting
the college officers at the present

14 S. STATE ST.

'08.

President Clippinger recently in
quired of Secretary of State of Ohio,
Thad H. Brown, concerning his fath
er and grandfather, and received in
reply.
"I beg to advise that my father,
William Henry Brown, of Cardington,
Ohio, was in Otterbein College in
1882 and 1883. My grandfather, the
Reverend William Watters, was a
United Brethren Minister, and, if I
recall correctly, was a resident of
South Woodbury, Morrow County,
Ohio, at the time of his death."

- - - - 0 C---1

PHILALETHEA

Many guests were present at Phil
alethea's Senior Open Session last
Thursday evening.
Alice Sanders
read her tory, "The Passion F lower"
which won second prize in the Barn
es Short · Story Contest. "Prospec
tive Teachers,'' was the title of an
informal es ay by Esther Sullivan.
Vocal solos were s ung by Lenore
Smith and Lorene Smith.
"Ever
Young,'' a one-act play, was presented under the direction of Adda Lyon.
Pauline Knepp as a domineering dow
ager, Marian Snavely, a domesticated ociety matron, Ruth Davis, a devotee of youth, and Emily Mullen,
who believed "a woman may have
any man she wants,'' made up the
ca t. Bernice Norris, Emerson Bragg,
Wraldo Keck, Mrs. T. J. Sanders, and
Dr. Chas. Snavely poke for the visitor .
---0 C--

C. E.
"China a nd Her Problem" wa the
topic of general discu sion in C. E.
section A. John Hudock, the leader,
pre ented the thought by .directing the
attention to the entence on the blackboard.
"Re olved: America
eed
Fear
o Yellow Peril," and through
the medium of que tions to various
member of the group. Philipp Char
le further developed the thought by
a very good discus ion on "China and
Her Present Condition." The special
music was a vocal duet given by Isa
belle Ruebrmund and Mildred Loch
ner.

---0 C--
A poll of Oberlin freshmen hows
that 31 per cent stilt wear garter ,
double grips of subdued hues pre
dominating.

THE TAX

AXDCARDIN4 ■

Irene Bennert spent the week-end
with her cousin at Wesleyan.
.
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. West and Mrs.
Scott were guests at the luncheon
,
given at the latter s home on Wedn es.
day afternoon by semors of the Arbutus Club.

DOHM NEWS
Th e girls of the Senior Cookery
Class entertai ned Ruth Hayes, Kath
eryn Minnich, and Alice Sanders with
a dinner , Thursday noon.
Otterbein st ud ents from Barberton
helped Leah St. John to celebrate h er
birthday last Wednesday night at the
Peep Inn.
Guests were the Misses
Marsh, Knepp, McKenzie, St. John,
May, Shreiner; Mssrs. Keck, Gear
heart, Stair, St. John,
Marshall,
Marsh ; Mr. G. W . St. John, and Mr.
and Mrs. Crite s.
Margaret Kumler spent the weekend in Dayton with her sister.

Mrs. French was a guest of Leona
Raver at Sunday dinner.

Junior and senior members of
Tomo-Dachi went to Middletown on
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Anna
Mae Trisler.
. p eg
L otus Clu b gave a pus h 111
Baker's room, Saturday night, in honor of their guest Eleanor Boardman,
of Dayton.

Why study history? Jus t wait, it
The Saum Hall girls entertained will repeat itself for your benefit.
··Saum Hallites" of last year with a
forma l tea on Sunday afternoon from
three to five.
A delightful musical
program was given. Mrs. Scott was a
gueSt
- - - 0 C--Orchestra Gives Concert.

Mabel Cassell Vernon of Columbus,
visited with Talisman friends ·on : at
urday afternoon.
Mi6s Nettie Lee Roth, Miss Flor
ence Wiggim, Miss Ethelda Collett
and Miss Edna Holmes were w eek-end
{l"Uests of the Owl Cllib.

•

Tl
C II
O I
1e o eee
re 1estra gave a conC
cert at
ommencement exercises
Helen Webster, Betty Plummer and wh ich were held Thursday evening in
Lorene Smith spent the week-end at the Galena High :::ichool.
the latter's home in Columbu .

We are sorry to hear that Frances
George is confined to her room by illness.

See Samples from

BASCOM BROTHERS

11th and H igh
Columbus, 0 .
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Steinmetz and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Keefer spent Sun- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 
<lay with Katherine.

Polygon seniors entertained the rest
of the club with a push at the home
of Gladys West on Tuesday, honoring
their pledge, Betty Gress.

- - - 0 C---

"The bluebird brings happiness and
.
•
diamond nngs,"
so says Rut h Davis.

Moust visited with Francis Hinds and
Mildred Wilson, Sunday evening.

Clarabelle Steele visited Carrie
ch reffler at her home in Ashland.

A new flag pole was installed on the
camp us last week to replace the o ld
one which was badly ru sted at the
join ts and too dangerous to climb.
The new pole is seven feet higher than
the old one. It was lin ed up by cor
rect survey figures with th e adminis
tration building and stands about ten
feet west of the old pole base.
A new flag, ten by fifteen feet in
size has been ord ered by the college
to replace the old flag which is badly
tattered.

'·vVink" Cooksey spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Logan.
Mildred Roberts of Akron and Florence Immler of Bar berton, were
guest:; of Betty Marsh over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice and "Pat" visited with Othello on Sunday.

Arcady Club was entertained by
Esther Sullivan and Nelle Ambrose at Before ordering Class and Social
the latter's home for Sunday evening
Group Pins.
supper. Reba Knapp Woodward and
Mabel Ranier were guests.
Makers of Philophronean Keys.
Mr. Willard Palmer and Mr. David

Loretta Melvin spent the week-end
at her home in Wellston.

NEW. FLAG POLE INSTALLED

Birthdays were · celebrated on the
fl
f S
H
k lb
fi rst oor o
aum
a 11 1ast wee
y
D
d D
h E
·
Margaret ee an
orot y rtz111ger.
h d"
• d b
f
h
Bot Ia 1es receive
oxes rom ome
II d
f f • d •
and ca e groups ~ nen s m to cooperate 111 the feastmg.
Margaret and Bernice Norris entertained the Onyx Club at dinner on
Tuesday evening.
Misses Shirley and Helen Barnhart
Virginia Fowler,
Mildred
Moore,
George Barnhart and Otis Jones from
Marion. visited with Esther Williamson on Sunday.

The Arbutus Club entertained its
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cahoon and
se niors at the Neil House, Saturday
son, Mrs. Long and Mr. an d Mrs.
night.
Robert Nichols visited with Marjorie
Ruth Hursh's parents came from
and Ernestine on Sunday.
Mansfield to spend Sunday with her.
The Arcady girls with their gentle
We are all glad to see that Mary
men friends were guests of Helen
Hummel and Nellie Niswonger are
Kern, Tuesday evening.
again "among those present" on our
Gladys Nic hols and Marian Carnes campus.
went to Johnstown this week-end to
Talisman Club entertained guests
atte nd the funeral of a friend.
from the college and faculty with a
Elsie Mae Conger spent the week delightful tea at the home of Mrs.
end at her home in Dayton.
Rupp, on Saturday afternoon.
The Phoenix Clu-b had as dinner
guests, Sunday, Miss Mraz and Miss
Shankleton, of Maple Heights.

Lucille McNaughten passed the
week-end at her home in Pleasantville.

Make
WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

Corne and Try O ur

SPECIAL SU DAY
CHICKE

DI1 NE RS

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16

Some Gift, Worth While
Parker or Shaeffer Fountain Pen or Pencil
Eastman Kodak
Snap Shot Albums
School Memory Book
Edgar Guest's Friendship Book
Manicure Sets
Stationery in Gift Boxes
Whitman's, Lowney's or Morse's Candy
Graduation Booklets
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WESTER VILLE PHARMACY
R. W. HOFFMAN, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST

12 East Main St.
Phone 20

Westerville, 0 .
Call Us

TAN AND C ARD INAL
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RUSSELL ORATORICAL
LENORE SMITH TO GIVE
\ Dr. M . H. Lichliter Speaks
MEET HELD LAST NIGHT
HER GRADUA(l'ING RECITAL
At Joint Y. M.-Y. W. Meeting

WE HEAR THAT"Shadow" Marshall and "Art" Ren
ner travelled to Muskingum Saturday.
Nettie L ee Roth brought fo ur Day
ton High School boys to visit with
Otterbein fri ends here over the week
end.

"D ick'' Goodri ch, '23, Principal of
Lebanon High School, brought several
prospective students to visit the cam
pus Tuesday.
•2~
d
t
f
R oy P e d en,
.c-, an
a par Y O
Roo evelt High tracks-ters who participated in the State High School meet
at the Stadium Sat urday, vi ited
Cou ntry Club Saturday night and
Sunday.
Abel Ruffini '25, visited Cook H ouse
friend while enroute to the Ohio
Relays.
"Chick" Staats, '24, now attending
- .school at W. Va. Medical College visited Country Club friends over the
week-end.

H. W. Olson, '23, of Columbus visit
-ed Jonda fri ends over the week-end.
J . B. Crabbs, '23, visited friends in
Westerville Saturday and unday.
"Ed" Newell, '23, visited
House over the week-end.

Coo\:

Earl Hoover spent Saturday in Co
lumbus fixing the contract for his

__
.
.
.
At a joint meeting of Y. M . C. A.
1liss Lenore Smith will g ive he r and Y. w . C. A. last Tue day even
gradu~ting recital in voice on W ednes- ing, Dr. M. H. Lichliter of the F irst
da~ nigh~, Jui~e 2, at Lambert Hall. 1 Congregational Ch urch in Columbus
Miss Smith will hav e as her accom- \ discussed some of the relig iou s prob
panist, Miss Mildred Wilson. The ! !ems which confront college students.
program will combine numbers from D
L'1 hl"t
·
k
f
I
I
0
Schumann Ha dn and Bizet. Grou s
r.
.c
er
a pea ·e~
som~
'
Y '
E
.Ph reputation and those who did not avail
11s
.
of French
Japanese
and
ng
themselv es of the opportu111ty to hear
. '
.
'
.
so ngs will also be mcluded 111 the pro- h 1m
'
• d somet 111ng
·
·
· bl e
m1ssc
o f mes
tnna
~~
I
_ __ O C - - va ue.
,
John Hudock rendered several vocal
President To Give Series
selections, acco mpa nied on the g ui tar
of Commencement Addresses bv. Curt Poulton. Lenore m ith and
President W . G. Clippinger de- Amy Morris sang a duet.
livered a baccalaureate sermon at
0 C--
Pickerington, Sunday evening, May MUSIC PUPILS TO GIVE
16. The president already has sched- 1
GENERAL RECITAL JUNE 3
Pupil from a ll the advanced deuled five commencement addresses in
the next few weeks. He will speak I partment of th e Conserv a tory will be
at Irwin on Wednesday evening, May pre <:uted in a general recital on
19; a t Worthington, Thursday even- Thursday night, Jun e 3, at L ambert
ing, May 20; at the Junior high school Hall. T he a ll-i ncl usive program will
in Clarksburg, W . Va., F riday even com bine piano, violin, and vocal µ um
ing, May 21; at North Baltimore Fri ber s as solos, duet , and quartets.
day evening, May 28; and at Mat Byron Wilson, who is g raduatin g this
toon, Illinois, Friday evening, June year in piano wi ll play several selec
tins from Chopin.
4th. .
---0 C------0 C--Science Club E lects.
cience Club elected next year '
officer s at a meeting last night. Announcement wi ll be made in the next
iss
ue.
T hat it' no wonder o many of the

work for this summer. He is to be
advance man in Ohio fo r the Redpath
Chautaquas.
George Robert spe nt the week- nd
at his home in Logan.
"Red" Camp, '25, visited friends m
We terville Saturday and Sunday.
"Ex" Albright, '22, vi ited friend
W esterville this week-end.

I
I

I

I

MY ROOM-MATESAYS

I

- - - 0 C--
Athletic Board Holds Elections.
The re ult of the
thletic Board
El ction held in chapel F riday morn
ing i as follows: pre ident, Robert
Snavely; vice-pre ident, lbert Barnes;
.secretary, Mary Mill ; trea urer,
K ene an Curen; lay members, Viola
eden, Ruth Hayes, Raymond Pil
kington, and Marcus· Schear.

-~-0 C- - International Relations Meets.
International Relations Cl ub met
la t night at the hom e of Dr. Charles
·navel y fo r t he election of officers for
the coming year.

I

Picnic Supplies

.i

SPECIAL TO
STUDENTS
3- 10c Note Books 25c
We decided to have a Sale Day
every day in Westerville.

Come and V isit Us.

10TH AND MAIN
ST. STORE
10 E. Main St.

~

I

! . ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, TANGERINE
SANDWICHES, OF ALL KINDS
I
i PAPER DISHES, CUPS, NAPKINS,
I
SPOONS
I

I

"Eddie" Siebert visited in Wester- athletics.)
viii the latt r part of the week.
That he' tried everyt hing else but
"Lefty" Drexel pent the latter part tudy and that if her prof get m uch
of the week vi iting Country Club hard r he i even contemplating that.
friend .
T
.
.
.
hat he believe· m the old ay mg
Earl Mo dy_ went to
e, _Concord j of "Flower for the living" to the exto ee Otterbem defeat Mu kmgum.
t nt that he even willing to go and
"Len"
ewell, '24, and "Happy" pick ome for her elf.
Royer, '25 vi ited with Lakota friend
T hat th.e other night her watch was
thi week-end.
low an d hi watch topped and they
Kw ng Lai wirne ed the Otterbein
got in at ten after - - and her tory
victory at ew Concord Saturday.
didn t go over o big.
" Ted" eaman and Ray Axline, '23,
of R ey nold burg, --v i ited Lakota over
the week-end.

unday vi iting

PHILOMATHEA
Due to th e Frosh-Jun ior Banquet,
Philomathea held a brief extemporan
eous session last Friday evening. W.
V. H arsha, W. M. K eck, L. B. Knouff,
J. N. Boyer, R. E . Mumma, L. H .
Hampshire ,and D. L . Stuckey spoke'
on the program. One new associate
member, Sol B. Harris, of McKees
port, Pa., was taken into the society.

I

T hat she does n't care if she isn' t so
■
good at playing · tennis as he i just
dyin g to p'lay a love game with her
tenni hero. '

That when ignal at the D orm in
the form of " light out" are called at
George Rohrer spent the week-end 9:30 th ti:ack men and football tars
with "Jack" Zimmerman at his home get their girls in before the key's turn
in Sugar Creek.
ed. ( One more argument in favor of

George Gohn spent
fri nd in Westerville.

- ---0 C----

- - -- - - - - - - --====
profs are giving written lesson as l llll■llll■llll■llll ■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll l■llll■llll■llll■llll■Ull■llll■llll■llll■l)ll■llll■llll■llll■lll
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some of the sweaters the fellows are
■
wearing are O loud he can't hear the ~
rest of the cla recite.

in

" horty" Long " bummed" to M.u kii1gum to ee he track meet atur
day.

- --

The College Chapel was shelled by
a barrage of oratory last night wh·en
the a nnu·a-1 Ru ssell Oratorical Contest
was held. Since the T an a nd Cardi
nal went t o press before the contest
was finished, the winner could _not ,be
a nn o unc ed.
Karl Kumler spo ke on the folly of
adopting compulsory military training
in his speech , "Carry On."
Wayne
Cheek spoke on the "College Stu
dents' Attitude Toward O rganized
Religion"; D. Harrold, "Defense of
the College Man"; J. Neely Boyer,
· Coll ege Student and Hi Relation to
the Labor Problem"; James Gordon,
"The Crime Question."

I

II
I
!

I

WILLIAMS

I

III

~
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GARDEN THEATRE

I-

I
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;
;

I
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;
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■
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PROGRAM
Tuesday, May 25-F. B. 0 . presents
FRED THOMSON

ARQS
UNDnfitEF1~Y1NG PAN"
0

---

Thursday, May 27-Vitagraph presents

"FEARBOUND"
with a pecial ca t, including
MARJORIE DAW and WILL NIGH

----

Friday, May 28--First National present
JOHNNY HINES, ED. BREESE, FLORA FINCH
J. BARNE!~HERRY

"THE LIVE WIRE'

■ Saturday, MaY, 29-First National presents •

!I
■

I
-

I

ii

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

HALL

.

"THE SCARLET WEST"
with a brilliant ca t, including
ROBERT FRAZER, CLARA BOW
Johnny Walker, Robert Edeson
Walter McGrail and Gaston Glass
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